What is it?
An eConsult is a non-emergent electronic consultation ordered online through Mayo Clinic. When complete, it provides an electronic response from a Mayo Clinic specialist answering a specific clinical question regarding your patient.

Who Can Use It?
As this time, eConsult is available to authorized specialists on staff at Kootenai Health.

eConsult Request

- Access eConsult order form at kh.org/mccnresources
- Complete patient information section
- Complete requesting physician information section
- Enter the primary diagnosis
- Enter the specialty department at Mayo Clinic where you would like the eConsult reviewed
- Select the results/records to send
  - Provide pertinent portion of the patient’s medical record that should accompany the eConsult.
  - Limited to 25 pages. Limiting medical record information to documents and timeframes relevant to the medical specialty and clinical question of the requesting physician will improve the quality and efficiency of eConsults.
- Obtain patient-signed Authorization for Disclosure of Protected Health Information
- Select the primary reason for Mayo eConsult
- State your focused clinical question:
  - You are limited to ONE question per eConsult
  - The question must be specific to your patient’s medical diagnosis
  - The question must be obvious and succinct
- Complete the clinical summary note that supports the reason for the eConsult
- Submit eConsult order form via the electronic option
- You can print off the eConsult order, complete, sign and fax it to 208-625-6247
- You can print off the eConsult order, complete, sign and drop it off in the Medical Staff Services office eConsult coordinate, Jessica, can be reached at 208-625-5080